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Developing an Evaluation Model for Financial Aid Provision 
to Vocational High schools
Ki­Hong KimㆍYong-Soon LeeㆍJun­Pil Ok
The purpose of this study was to develop a model of evaluation standards for 
financial aid provided to vocational high schools, which will ensure the continuity 
and the credibility of financial aid by revising the current evaluation tools, and 
enhance the rationality of evaluation results.
To accomplish the aim, this study firstly explored various related concepts of 
school evaluation through review of previous studies and data analysis, and to find 
suggestions for developing an evaluation standards model for financial aid provided 
to vocational high schools, this study carried out an analysis of the school evaluation 
systems in Korea and in the advanced counties including England, the United States, 
France and Japan. In order to establish the evaluation areas and items by the major 
field of study, the field interviews with vocational high school teachers were 
conducted and the Delphi technique was applied in the case of vocational high school 
teachers, university professors, school inspectors in provincial offices of education, 
and experts in the school evaluation areas. In addition, a workshop was held to 
verify the credibility of the evaluation areas and evaluation items, and to develop 
specific evaluation items by evaluation item and evaluation indicator. Finally, the 
field simulation was employed to establish the field applicability and the reliability 
of the evaluation standards.
Based on the results, this study proposed an evaluation system including 
evaluation directions, evaluation purposes, evaluators, evaluation methods and 
procedures, evaluation organizations, evaluation periods, evaluation utilization, as 
well as the evaluation tool that includes evaluation areas with weight values, 
evaluation standards consisting of evaluation areas, evaluation items, specific 
evaluation items, evaluation indicators and scales, etc.
The following suggestions were also made to ensure that the evaluation system 
operates successfully in providing financial aid to vocational high schools.
Construction of Evaluation System and Development of Evaluation 
Standards Model
The direction of evaluation is set according to the aims, method and outcomes 
of evaluation to select schools benefiting from the financial aid provided to vocational 
high schools. And it is suggested that:
1) an evaluation system is constructed in national or provincial offices of 
education; 2) an evaluation team is formed to achieve specific tasks for the provision 
of financial aid to vocational high schools; 3) provincial offices of education and 
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schools are informed of the utilizing method, indicators, process and result of 
evaluation; 4) provincial offices of education are encouraged to plan themselves the 
evaluation for selecting those schools to receive financial aid provided to vocational 
high schools, and each school is informed about this; 5) a database is constructed 
for evaluation outcomes and a long-term perspective is taken for the analysis of 
results; 6) the objectivity and reliability of evaluation standards are ensured and 
indicators reflect project aims and regional characteristics; and 7) preliminary 
announcement and liability of evaluation are ensured. 
Evaluation should maintain rationality, validity and objectivity, as based on the 
direction of evaluation, and the evaluation processes should be transparent and the 
evaluations results should be clearly be part of the model for selecting schools to 
benefit from financial aid.  
This study focused on the development of evaluation model for financial aid 
provided to vocational high schools, since the Ministry of Education and Human 
Resources Development's subsidy is expected to be transferred toward regional 
education. Hence, this study developed detailed items and indicators of evaluation 
to establish areas and items corresponding to the evaluation aims.
It presented four areas and seventeen items of evaluation in support project for 
enhancing and characterizing of education, and four areas and fifteen items of 
evaluation for reorganizing school system and school department.
A simulation evaluation was carried out to verify the suitability of the model, 
made up of areas, items, detailed items and indicators of evaluation developed based 
on examination of previous related studies and data analysis, expert opinions and 
expert conferences to reorganize the enhancement and characterizing of education 
and managing of school system and school department of vocational high schools.
Improvement of the Effectiveness and Utilization of Evaluation and 
Suggestions
To make the process of evaluation and the use of evaluation results more effective, 
the following strategies are recommended: 
First, to establish consistent plans of financial aid for vocational high schools, 
there should be 1) short- and long-term plans established for financial aid, 2) 
well-constructed systems of financial aid for vocational high schools, 3) a guaranteed 
stable provision of financial aid, 4) a well-maintained balance of distribution of 
financial aid 5) extended financial aid for regional specializing projects. 
Second, to construct and operate evaluation efficiently, there should be 1) pre- 
and post-evaluation system for financial aid, 2) an operation system constructed 
for evaluation project centered on metropolitan and provincial offices of education, 
3) ‘the practical evaluation team' organized in relation to financial aid for vocational 
high schools, 4) continuous verification of standards of evaluation, 5) construction 
of database for documents, 6) establishment of areas and items of evaluation and 
flexibility of distribution of marks, 7) announcement of plans for evaluation, and 
justification for why evaluations must take place, 8) selection and promotion of 
evaluators, 9) flexible term of evaluation, 10) easing of problems of discriminative 
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financial aid, 11) simplified method of evaluation and relating to other evaluations, 
12) resolution to the problem in selecting benefiting schools, ensuring that it is carried 
out based on the outcomes of evaluation, and 13) reinforcement of education 
according to the outcomes of evaluation.
In implementing the strategies and ways as outlined above, the following are 
suggested:
1) It is necessary to establish policies for system and evaluation standards 
organized within government or each provincial office of education to select 
recipient schools of financial aid for vocational high schools. 
2) It is necessary that the evaluation standards of selecting recipient schools are 
set right from the preparation stage, taking into account of the characteristics 
of region and project, information for evaluation, and utilization for outcomes 
of evaluation. And, the evaluation standards and complementations should 
be established through active and in-depth discussion of resolving such 
problems as discrimination in the provision of financial aid.
3) The evaluation indicators developed throughout this study should be 
continuously supplemented and revised.
5) It is process, which is policies related in financial aid for vocational high schools, 
that is constantly conducted until assuring identification of education.
6) The evaluation model needs to be modified and supplemented based on the 
outcomes of selecting schools and the simulation of model to understand 
practical applications. 
